
Manchester Camerata has a reputation for bringing audiences first-class performances that are bursting with 

vitality. The orchestra has attracted international musicians to the city of Manchester and thanks to the generosity 

of Jonathan Moulds, former President of Bank of America Merrill Lynch’s European business, Camerata’s Leader, 

Adi Brett, plays one of the extremely rare Guadagnini violins from his collection – only a handful of orchestras in 

the world are privileged enough to have this opportunity.  

The great Hungarian musician, Gábor Takács-Nagy, is now in 

his fourth term as Music Director at Manchester Camerata. His 

limitless musical imagination and emotional depth combines 

with the energy of the Camerata musicians to bring audiences 

performances that are brimming with vibrancy.  

We'd like to thank all the generous organisations and 
individuals who gave their time and/or money to support 
what we do, and as we plan for the future, we invite you to 
join our journey and give your support. 
 
 
 

Be part of this. Support Manchester Camerata to achieve our 

vision to define what an orchestra can do, whilst building a 

relationship with one of our musicians. Enjoy lunch with your 

musician, open rehearsals and an invitation to our annual ‘season 

preview’ event, among many other benefits: 

 

 

 

 



- Invitation to exclusive annual players’ reception with Music Director and executive team 

- Invitation to lunch with Bob Riley and your chosen musician – an opportunity to discuss the music and the 

orchestra’s progress 

- Invitation to our exclusive ‘season preview’ launch event  

- Invitation to meet your chosen musician before concerts 

- Invitation to open rehearsals 

- Invitation to see a Learning & Participation project in action 

- Dedicated member of the Camerata team to manage your account 

- Advanced booking for promoted concerts in Manchester (book the best seats before tickets go on sale to the 

public) 

- Accreditation in Manchester Camerata’s VIP mail shot as a supporter, sent regularly to 270 targeted business 

leaders, philanthropists, press and policy makers 

- Accreditation in E-string, our monthly e-newsletter 

- Accreditation in Camerata e-shots to audience members and stakeholders 

- Programme and website listing 

- Priority mailing of the season brochure 

Starting at £1000  

For more information about becoming a Chair Endower, get in touch with Harriet Findlay on  
E: hfindlay@manchestercamerata.com 
T: 0161 226 8696 
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